Lab location and where to send evidence

All of the counties are listed alphabetically below. The pages following the list have the headings A, B, C and D. Find your county and then refer to the corresponding section. If you are looking at an electronic version, the counties are hyperlinked to their section—just hold down the ctrl key and simultaneously click on your county.

- Ada, County  Section A
- Adams, County  Section A
- Bannock, County  Section C
- Bear Lake, County  Section C
- Benewah, County  Section D
- Bingham, County  Section C
- Blaine, County  Section B
- Boise, County  Section A
- Bonner, County  Section D
- Bonneville, County  Section C
- Boundary, County  Section D
- Butte, County  Section C
- Camas, County  Section B
- Canyon, County  Section A
- Caribou, County  Section C
- Cassia, County  Section C
- Clark, County  Section C
- Clearwater, County  Section D
- Custer, County  Section C
- Elmore, County  Section B
- Franklin, County  Section C
- Fremont, County  Section C
- Gem, County  Section A
- Gooding, County  Section B
- Idaho, County  Section D
- Jefferson, County  Section C
- Jerome, County  Section C
- Kootenai, County  Section D
- Latah, County  Section D
- Lemhi, County  Section C
- Lewis, County  Section D
- Lincoln, County  Section C
- Madison, County  Section C
- Minidoka, County  Section C
- Nez Perce, County  Section D
- Oneida, County  Section C
- Owyhee, County  Section A
- Payette, County  Section A
- Power, County  Section C
- Shoshone, County  Section D
- Teton, County  Section C
- Twin Falls, County  Section C
- Valley, County  Section A
- Washington, County  Section A
Section A

Counties:
Ada, Adams, Boise, Canyon, Gem, Owyhee, Payette, Valley, Washington

Firearm/Toolmark/Serial number --Coeur d Alene Lab
Fire Debris--Coeur d Alene Lab

Blood Alcohol (also urine alcohol and inhalants/volatiles)--Meridian Lab
Controlled Substance --Meridian Lab
Latent Prints --Meridian Lab
Biology/DNA --Meridian Lab
Breath Alcohol --Meridian Lab

Urine Toxicology – Pocatello Lab
Blood Toxicology --Pocatello Lab

*Please contact the lab directly for submission instructions for items needing multiple examinations.

Address and Contact information

--Coeur d Alene Lab
615 W Wilber Ste B
Coeur d Alene ID 83815
Lab Manager Anne Nord
Phone 208-209-8700
Fax 208-209-8612
e-mail anne.nord@isp.idaho.gov

--Meridian Lab
700 S Stratford Drive Suite 125
Meridian ID 83642
Lab Manager Rylene Nowlin
Phone 208-884-7170
Fax 208-884-7197
e-mail rylene.nowlin@isp.idaho.gov

--Pocatello Lab
5255 South 5th Avenue Suite 2
Pocatello ID 83204
Lab manager: Rachel Cutler
Phone 208-239-9900
Fax 208-232-3697
e-mail rachel.cutler@isp.idaho.gov
Section B

Counties: Blaine, Camas, Elmore, Gooding

Firearm/Toolmark/Serial number --Coeur d Alene Lab
Fire Debris--Coeur d Alene Lab

Blood Alcohol (also urine alcohol and inhalants/volatiles)--Meridian
Controlled Substance--Meridian Lab
Latent Prints --Meridian Lab
Biology/DNA --Meridian Lab
Breath Alcohol --Meridian Lab

Blood Toxicology --Pocatello Lab
Urine Toxicology – Pocatello Lab

*Please contact the lab directly for submission instructions for items needing multiple examinations.

Address and Contact information

--Coeur d Alene Lab
615 W Wilber Ste B
Coeur d Alene ID 83815
Lab Manager Anne Nord
Phone 208-209-8700
Fax 208-209-8612
e-mail anne.nord@isp.idaho.gov

--Meridian Lab
700 S Stratford Drive Suite 125
Meridian ID 83642
Lab Manager Rylene Nowlin
Phone 208-884-7170
Fax 208-884-7197
e-mail rylene.nowlin@isp.idaho.gov

--Pocatello Lab
5255 South 5th Avenue Suite 2
Pocatello ID 83204
Lab manager: Rachel Cutler
Phone 208-239-9900
Fax 208-232-3697
e-mail rachel.cutler@isp.idaho.gov
Section C

Counties:  Bannock, Bear Lake, Bingham, Bonneville, Butte, Caribou, Cassia, Clark, Custer, Franklin, Fremont, Jefferson, Jerome, Lemhi, Lincoln, Madison, Minidoka, Oneida, Power, Teton, Twin Falls

Firearm/Toolmark/Serial number --Coeur d Alene Lab
Fire Debris--Coeur d Alene Lab

Latent Prints --Meridian Lab
Biology/DNA  --Meridian Lab
Blood Alcohol (also urine alcohol and inhalants/volatiles)--Meridian Lab

Controlled Substance --Pocatello Lab (** ISP-D4 controlled substance send to Meridian Lab)
Blood Toxicology --Pocatello Lab
Urine Toxicology – Pocatello Lab
Breath Alcohol --Pocatello Lab

*Please contact the lab directly for submission instructions for items needing multiple examinations.

Address and Contact information

--Coeur d Alene Lab
615 W Wilber Ste B
Coeur d Alene ID  83815
Lab Manager Anne Nord
Phone 208-209-8700
Fax  208-209-8612
e-mail  anne.nord@isp.idaho.gov

--Meridian Lab
700 S Stratford Drive Suite 125
Meridian ID 83642
Lab Manager Rylene Nowlin
Phone 208-884-7170
Fax  208-884-7197
e-mail  rylene.nowlin@isp.idaho.gov

--Pocatello Lab
5255 South 5th Avenue Suite 2
Pocatello ID 83204
Lab manager:  Rachel Cutler
Phone 208-239-9900
Fax 208-232-3697
e-mail  rachel.cutler@isp.idaho.gov
Section D

Counties: Benewah, Bonner, Boundary, Clearwater, Kootenai, Idaho, Latah, Lewis, Nez Perce, Shoshone

Blood Alcohol (also urine alcohol and inhalants/volatiles)--Coeur d Alene Lab
Controlled Substance --Coeur d Alene Lab
Firearm/Toolmark/Serial number --Coeur d Alene Lab
Breath Alcohol --Coeur d Alene Lab
Fire Debris--Coeur d Alene Lab
Blood Toxicology –Coeur d Alene Lab

Latent Prints --Meridian Lab
Biology/DNA --Meridian Lab

Urine Toxicology – Pocatello Lab

*Please contact the lab directly for submission instructions for items needing multiple examinations.

Address and Contact information

--Coeur d Alene Lab
615 W Wilber Ste B
Coeur d Alene ID 83815
Lab Manager Anne Nord
Phone 208-209-8700
Fax 208-209-8612
e-mail anne.nord@isp.idaho.gov

--Meridian Lab
700 S Stratford Drive Suite 125
Meridian ID 83642
Lab Manager Rylene Nowlin
Phone 208-884-7170
Fax 208-884-7197
e-mail rylene.nowlin@isp.idaho.gov

--Pocatello Lab
5255 South 5th Avenue Suite 2
Pocatello ID 83204
Lab manager: Rachel Cutler
Phone 208-239-9900
Fax 208-232-3697
e-mail rachel.cutler@isp.idaho.gov